Woongoolba PCYC
Before & After School Care

Woongoolba State School Age Care
Ph. 0409 387 528 – After Hours: 33801777
Email: woongoolbasac@pcyc.org.au

WE CARE FOR KIDS WHEN SCHOOL’S OUT!!

Before School Care: The service opens at 6:30am till 8:30am our service provides the children with Breakfast & fun activities where the children are able to interact with peers their own age.

After School Care: The service opens at 3:00pm till 6:00pm our service provides the children with Afternoon Tea & fun activities where the children are able to interact with peers their own age.

We are CCB Approved meaning you could pay less then $5.57* for before school care and $6.36* for after school care based on 100% CCB rate.

ACTIVE KIDS ARE HEALTHY KIDS!

Before School Care
6.30am to 8.30am
$12.00 less CCB

After School Care
3.00pm to 6.00pm
$16.00 less CCB